January 28, 2000 Miniature Pinscher Club of Greater Los Angeles - San Bernardino, CA

**Judge: Mr. Chuck Winslow** Best of Breed: Ch. Mahan's Maxwell Smart, M French & R Pio
Best of Opposite Sex: Ch. Mighty Mins Bo Jangles, K Hambrick
Best of Winners, Winners Bitch: Retz N Kens Scarlet Rose, J Spiva
Winners Dog: In Yo Pah Justa Bustin Loose, L Shaw

**Obedience Judge, Ms Shirley Indelicato**
High in Trial, Pinehurst Tiger Woodson, D & C Shigematsu

February 13, 2000 EMPC of Greater New York - New York, NY

**Judge: Dr. John Shelton** Best of Breed: Ch. Sabrie-Locar Jubilee, C Curry & P Bartley
Best of Opposite Sex: Ch. Winter's The Red Pony, K Winters
Best of Winners, Winners Dog: ESP Maximum Over Drive, D Petty
Winners Bitch: Pevensey's Margarita, P Ruggie

**Sweepstakes Judge: Ms Marjorie Tuff**
Sweepstakes Winner: ESP Maximum Over Drive, D Petty
Sweepstakes Opposite Sex: Whitehouse Casting A Spell, M Wilson

March 17, 2000 Miniature Pinscher Club of Greater Houston - Houston, Tx

**Judge: Mr Fred Bassett**
Best of Breed: Ch Winter's the Red Pony, K Winters
Best of Opposite Sex, Best of Winners, Winners Bitch: Fenton's Bloody Mary, L/P Dewey & H Levene
Winners Dog: Fenton's The Price is Right, Hope F. Levene
Best Junior Puppy: Fenton's Barefoot Contessa, H Levene
Best Senior Puppy: Fenton's Liberty Belle, H Levene
Best Puppy in Puppy Class: Fenton's Luck Be A Lady, C Fisher

March 23, 2000 Miniature Pinscher Club of Greater Phoenix - Scottsdale, AZ

**Judge: Ms. Madeline Miller**
Best of Breed: Ch. Charkara March-On Kall Me Wow, Y M Kall
Best of Opposite Sex: Ch. In Yo Pah Justa Bustin Loose, L Shaw & M French
Best of Winners, Winners Bitch: T'Seas Mi T'Bear's Smart Moves, T Monninger & A Rivera
Winners Dog: Charkara I'm A Lucky Dog, C Berglof

**Sweepstakes Judge: Mr. Roger LeDoux**
Puppy Sweeps Winner: Charkara Red Hot Sedona, C Berglof
March 24, 2000 Dallas Miniature Pinscher Club - Fort Worth, TX

Judge: Ms. Debbie Nierman
Best of Breed: Ch. Winters The Red Pony, Katie Winters
Best of Opposite Sex, Best of Winners, Winners Bitch: Windy Mtn's Spart-N-Flash, P Mitchell & A L Thompson
Winners Dog: Varbrook's Start Me Up, V Brookings DVM
Sweepstakes Judge: Deborah A. Cook
Sweepstakes Winner: Whitehouse's Special Asset, J White
Sweepstakes Opposite Sex: Windy Mtn's Flashback, P Mitchell & A Thompson

April 28, 2000 Motor City Miniature Pinscher Club, Inc. - Warren, MI

Judge: Mrs. Vera Halpin Bistrim
Best of Breed: Ch. Winters The Red Pony, K Winters
Best of Opposite Sex: Ch. Burlon's Caroline, D. & C. Greenwald & B. & L. Gordon
Best of Winners, Winners Bitch: Macarron's Golden Girl, R & M Carter
Winners Dog: Shorewood's Rhythm & Blues, D Spears
Obedience Judge: Mr. James J. Ham
Obedience High in Trial Dog: C-Sunsets Lil Elijah, L Jones
Sweepstakes Judge: Ms. Pamela DeHetre
Sweepstakes Winner: Smallroc PJ's Trial By Fire, J Somero
Sweepstakes Opposite Sex: Seville's Moody Blues, A Nelsen

April 29, 2000 Yankee Miniature Pinscher Club, Inc. - Springfield, MA

Judge: Mrs. Kathleen B. Kolbert
Best of Breed: Ch. Trotwood Flyin Tiger, K Helming & C Woods
Best of Opposite Sex: Ch. Sunsprite-Sirrah Springfling, J Coluccio
Best of Winners, Winners Bitch: Ryder's American Beauty, S Fischler
Winners Dog: Onlyone Foolish Pride, P Helming
Obedience Judge: Sandra A Walker
Obedience High in Trial Dog: Lady Ebony Angel, D Luzzo
Sweepstakes Judge: Linda D. Witouski
Sweepstakes Winner: Ryder's American Beauty, S Fischler
Sweepstakes Opposite Sex: Labell The Butler Did It, K Helming

June 23, 2000 Pacific Northwest Miniature Pinscher Club, Inc. - Canby, OR
June, 30, 2000 Badgerland Miniature Pinscher Club - Mosinee, Wisconsin

Judge: Ms. Beverly Capstick
Best of Breed: Ch Srs On The Cutting Edge, A Nelsen & P Gibson
Best of Opposite Sex: Ch Smallrock Pj's Trial By Fire, J Somero
Best of Winners, Winners Dog: Shorewoods Rhythm And Blues, D Spears
Winners Bitch: Pevenseys Double Dealin, P Ruggie & M Tucker

Obedience Judge: Mr. Edward Haas
Obedience High in Trial Dog: Sultans Lovin’ Siren, UDX, G Hofheins
Highest Combined Score Open & Utility: Hot To Trot Don't Call Me Tiny, UD NA NAJ, G Crosby

Sweepstakes Judge: Mrs. Peggy Haas
Sweepstakes Winner: Rojo's Absolutely Awesome, B & J McCullough
Sweepstakes Opposite Sex: Timline Tanzinite Of Gem's, C Timmerman
Best Junior Sweeps: Shorewoods Rhythm Of The Nite, M & K Strassburger & E & S Shore
Best of Opposite: Shorewoods Rhythm And Blues Owner: D Spears
Best Veteran Sweeps: Ch Roadshow Steppin On The Edge, T & J Crawford
Best Puppy: Edgewind's Walk This Way, R & M Westover
Best Junior Handler: Caitlyn Owens

July 20, 2000 Miniature Club of Greater Houston - Houston, TX

Judge: Miss Dorothy D Nickles
Best of Breed: Ch. Dynasty's Speaking Of Him, H Greene
Best of Opposite Sex: Ch Magic-Riess Redd Thunder, J Riess
Best of Winners, Winners Dog: Fenton's The Price Is Right, H Levene
Winners Bitch: Rocky Road's Rugrat, PPellwitz

Sweepstakes Judge: C Hilliard
Sweepstakes Winner: Sunhaven's Cherokee Maiden, A Thompson & T Turner
Best Puppy in Puppy Classes : Glenhaven's Geronimo !, A Thompson & A Garcia

July 28, 2000 Badgerland Miniature Pinscher Club, Inc. - Waukesha, Wisconsin

Judge: Mr. Alexander Schwartz, Jr
Best of Breed: Ch Burlon's Caroline, D & C Greenwald & B & L Gordon
Best of Opposite Sex: Ch Charkara March-On Play The Red, L Rossignol
Best of Winners, Winners Dog: Owlhead Swingin Silent Knight, F Martin
Winners Bitch: Melody's Veronica, C Smith

Sweepstakes Judge: Ms. Nadine Hersil
Sweepstakes Winner: Sultans Stolen Fantasy, G Hofheins
Sweepstakes Opposite Sex: Labre's Tony The Tiger, B & L Profit
Best Junior Sweeps: Shorewood Rhythm Of The Nite, M & K Strassburger & E & S Shore
Best Puppy: Memories Rockin' Acres, B Robertson

Sept 22, 2000 Dallas Miniature Pinscher Club - Ft Worth, TX
Judge: Ms. Betty Taylor
Best of Breed: Ch Accent Meri L Fire, R Mills & D Cook
Best of Winners, Winners Dog: Glenhaven's Red Hot Flame, A & G Thompson
Best of Opposite Sex, Winners Bitch: Whitehouse's Special Asset, J White
Sweepstakes Judge: Mary Napper
Sweepstakes Winner: Glenhaven's Red Hot Flame, A & G Thompson
Sweepstakes Opposite Sex: Sunhaven's Cherokee Maiden, A Thompson

Sept 22, 2000 Miniature Pinscher Club of South Florida - West Palm Beach, Florida
Judge: Mr. Joseph Joly III
Best of Breed: Ch Marlex Milenia, A Angelbello
Best of Opposite Sex: Ch Burlon's C.E.O., B & Le Gordon
Best of Winners, Winners Dog: Pevensey's Thunderhead, P Ruggie
Winners Bitch: Sunsprite Winona, M Tucker & R Bockman
Sweepstakes Judge: Mr. Charles (Chuck) Arnold
Sweepstakes Winner: Ch Marlex Milenia, A Angelbello
Best In Veteran Sweepstakes: Ch Marlex Dirty Looks

Judge: Mrs. Gerri Kelly
Best of Breed, Best of Winners, Winners Dog: Labell The Butler Did It, K Helming
Best of Opposite Sex: Ch. Trotwood's Chris Cagney, K Helming
Winners Bitch: Lorimar Phantom of The Opera, L Pope
Sweepstakes Judge: Mr. William J. Mott
Sweepstakes Winner: Labell The Butler Did It, K Helming
Sweepstakes Opposite Sex: Lorimar Phantom of The Opera, L Pope

November 25, 2000 Yankee Miniature Pinscher Club, Inc. - Springfield, Massachusetts
Judge: Dr. Edward E. N. Patterson
Best of Breed: Ch. Winter's The Red Pony, K Winters
Best of Opposite Sex: Ch. Sunsprite-Sirrah Spring Fling, J Coluccio
Best of Winners, Winners Dog: Sunsprite HartOGold, Andrew, S Jolicoeur
Winners Bitch: Trotwood-Windfall Rythmical, N & A Nadeau

Obedience Judge: Mrs. Sandra A. Walker
Obedience High in Trial Dog: Ch. HHL's River Of Dreams-SMC's, L Anthony

Sweepstakes Judge: Mr. John
Sweepstakes Winner: Trotwood's PT Cruiser, K A Helming
Sweepstakes Opposite Sex: Trotwood's Delirious, K A Helming